
On being
a farm wife
-And other

hazards

glowacross thepeaceful evening.
Romantic, you might even say.
Except that on the passenger

side of the family car sat the
farmer, a cold, bloodied washcloth

l cradling his left little finger.
“That’s going to take stitches,”

was my earlier opinion of the two-
inch gaping split that sliced down

■ the side of the finger. “Maybe,” he
. countered, but gave little
, argument about the inevitable
need for medical needlework.

But first, the com had to be tied
in their stalls and fed, then the
milking started. Arrangements
were made for Glenn to stay even

< later after his already long day in
) the field to help milk.

Joyce Bnpp

“Do you realize this is the first
Saturday night we’ve been out
alone together in ages?” 1
remarked to the farmer as we
beaded upthe road lastweekend.

Overhead, the clear sky was
darkening to dusk, stars faintly
twinkling, in the deep blueness.
From the western horizon, the
setting sun cast a brilliant crimson

Wouldn’t you know, Bambi chose
this time to deliver her calf. Bad
enough that she presented us a big
bull, but didit have to come upside
down?

Maryland crowns Farm Queen
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' Ellen D. Brown, Rising Sun, Md., was at the Timonium Fair. With her are. left, her
crowned the Cecil County Farm- Queen mother Ruth, and right Beth Warrington,
recently at the Maryland Farm Queen Contest chairmanof the Farm Queen committee.

Still oozing blood after two hours
of barn chores, the wound showed
no signs of miraculouslyhealingso
he could finish the remaining work
at hand.

“Sure, just wait to go have it
stiched when you have time,”
wryly observed his mom, with a
horrified look at the finger when
she droppedby on an errand.

Eventually, calf delivered, the
day’s grease and barn dirt
somewhat dispersed by a quick
shower, he meandered through
York Hospital’s emergency en-
trance.

“Mashed finger between a cow’s
head and a pipe,” dutifully typed
the records computer operator.
With a grin, she added, “I like to
make 'em laugh when they read
these.”

During our relatively brief wait,
a rapid succession of sprained and
broken arms and ankles, one ob-
viously pregnant lady, a baseball
player sporting a cut above bis eye
and four ambulances bearing an
elderlyfall victim andcar accident
cases swelled the thin ranks of the

Penn
tax workshop

SUNBURY Penn State Ex-
tension Service will bold Federal
and Pennsylvania Income Tax
Workshop at Dußois and Lan-
caster in October/Noveraber. The
purpose of the workshop is: to
provide the latest inforthation in
preparing the 1982tax returns; and
to provide methods and techniques
for those individuals that are in-
terested in preparing tax returns
for others or justdoinga better job
on theirown returns.

The course will qualify for CPE
credits.

The workshop will be held: Oct.
26-28, at Dußois, Holiday Inn, U.S.
Rt. 219South, Exit 16 oft Interstate
80; and Nov. 2A, 1982 atLancaster,
Farm and Home Center, 1383
ArcadiaRoad, Lancaster.

Individuals will receive in-
struction in preparing individual
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waitingroom.
Each in turn received prompt,

professional attention in spite of
the paperwork involved in such
medical care and the sudden
crowdthat had assembled.

Waiting his turn, the farmer
made an observation; “Everyone
should see this now and then. It
makes you aware and thankful of
thecare that'savailable.“

One X-ray, a thorough washing
with germicidal cleaning solution,
several stitches and a couple of
precautionary injections later, we
exited the now-calmer emergency
center to return home, the evening
litwith a romantic full moon.

Looking back, maybe I just
should have called the vet. He does
the exact same kind of stitching.
And it might have been easier to
gethim up hereto thefarm, than to
slow down the farmer long enough
to go for repairs.

In a flash of useless hindsight, if
I’d known this was the kind of
Saturday night date I could expect
from a farmer. I’d never have
agreedto gosteady.

State offers

farm and small business tax
returns. limited instructionwill be
discussed in terms of partnerships
and corporations.

Subjects covered will include:
income, expenses, SchedulesF and
C; miscellaneoustypes of income;
depreciation, new method ACRS;
capital gains/loses; various
credits available; changes in
federal and state tax laws, how to
reduce taxes, use of family labor,
IRA, etc.

Advance registration is
required. Fees will cover 1982
materials and lunches. Ap-
plications are availablefrom your
local CountyExtension office or by
requesting application from:
Taxes, 202 Armsby Building, The
Pennsylvania State University,
University Park, PA 16802; phone
814/865-7656.
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Cor-Lok™ HooHnv ha* a corrugated surface
whichprovidesadded strength whileretainingthe
smooth surface desirable for bin sweep* and
cleaning devices Round perforation* cover the

,entirewidthoi the surface area

Grain Systems, Inc

O.SJ. HgmMMM •utornttically
turns th« hsatar on and offtocontrol tamparaturaor
humidity with an ov*r-r»da control on tamparatura

.against ovarhaatmg Equippad withcord and mala
plug to plug mio tharacaptada of tha control panal
on tha haatar Also availaMa m stnctty hunwtfatator
tharmostat controls
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"Grand Iteod"™ Poor twpperti for Cor Lok
and Channel Lok floors Fewer piecasandabsence
ofrails makes instigation easier Snap-m Hooks*
hold support securely to thefloor, preventing shift
ing when bin is empty and fan is on Now withad

4 ded openingfor betterunder floor airflow
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**< „v Used Martins Manure
Spreader

Good Cond. - *3995
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Used PTO GT Model 370

Grain Dryer
'3995

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR GRAIN EQUIPMENT

Plan lor a little Farm addition
m with GSI Leasing Today!
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2.7 Tonto 5*
.Ton Capacity

Used 350 Behlen
Dryer Continuous Flow

’4900
WE STOCK ALL TYPES OF GRAIN EQUIPMENT

Elevator &

Portable
Auger Sale
Stock Only

NEED AUGER
PARTS -

CALL US

Roof Vwit providesa large unobstructed opening
to increase air movement through gram and
eliminate excessive condensation deposits on the
inside of the roof Eliminate* climbing on roof in
bad weather conditions toopen peek:nng cap In
eludes bird screen
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EnreUry* Round Riwaey » another added
feature of G S I bmi This manway provides an
opening toraesy access Top hinges completely out
the way whan open Rounded edges provide safe
entranceand exit through manway*

QSt Aooam equipment consists of lasers.
Cagas and Bin Save Platforms AN are galvanized"
requiring no field dolling or cutting Cages provide
sateaccess tobin Platform whichhas slipresistant
floor and galvanized handrails

SALE PRICE
4"xH’ w/Spout ..*108.95
4"xl6’w/Spout

..*132.95
6”xll’w/Spout

..*175.95
6"xl6’ w/Spout ..*316.95
8”xll’w/Spout ..*379.95
B”xl6’ w/Spout ..*343.95
16’ JuniorAlum.

Elevator *559.95


